
THE PULSE WEEK OF NOVEMBER 23, 2011-13

You are cordially invited to a Dinner and Movie Classic

“Guess Who’s Coming to Dinner”
Friday, November 25, 2011 at 6:30 p.m. 

Liberty Theatre Cultural Center
813 Eighth Avenue, Columbus, Georgia

Tickets $50    •   Table $400

You can make checks payable and mail donations to:

Liberty Theatre Cultural Center, Inc.

813 Eighth Avenue, Columbus, GA 31901

For more information, please contact 

Robert Anderson at (706) 326-5668 or 

the Liberty Cultural Center, Inc. at (706) 653-7566.

Please RSVP by November 17th

42” Flat Screen TV will be given away.  501 (c) 3 Organization

Mr. CardioTone Enterprises
706.300.6756 / FAX 404.829.1667

www/kidZfitacademy.com 7 www.urbanlinedancefitness.com

email: mrcardiotone@yahoo.com

Let's Move Campaign

Spirit Filled Ministries Gymnasium
3898 Mulberry Drive 

Corner of Morris Road
Columbus, GA 

Pop Culture 'Soft Kitty' Phenom: Collectable Combo Debuts!

It's official! Stylin Online, the largest
online pop culture apparel retailer, has re-
leased the much anticipated “Soft Kitty”
singing plush toy and t-shirt combo from
CBS' ratings-busting The Big Bang Theory
(items also sold separately). In one unfor-
gettable TV moment, Sheldon teaches
Penny lyrics to a song his mom sang him
when he was sick. The infectious song in-
stantly became viral sensation and fan fa-
vorite!

The officially licensed Big Bang
Theory Soft Kitty t-shirt was released
earlier this year and quickly became a
top seller. Now this 100% cotton
screen-printed shirt, offering soft
stretchy

form-fitting style, is available separately or together with a brand new Soft
Kitty plush - one that sings the ever-popular "soft kitty song" featured in the classic
episode. Just press the paw and Soft Kitty will sweetly sing the tune - “Soft kitty,
warm kitty, little ball of fur. Happy kitty, sleepy kitty, purr, purr, purr” - just like on
the show.

Fully 10-inches long, this grey and pink plushie is the perfect size to snuggle
with. You will be hard pressed to find a cuter plush toy or more in demand pop cul-
ture collectable combo this season! 

Combo Women $44.99:
http://www.stylinonline.com/baby-tee-big-bang-theory-soft-kitty-combo.html
Combo Men $44.99-$47.99:

www.stylinonline.com/t-shirt-big-bang-theory-
soft-kitty-combo.html

Soft Kitty Plush Toy Alone: $29.99 
www.StylinOnline.com/softkitty
Soft Kitty Girls Shirt Alone $18.88:
http://www.stylinonline.com/baby-tee-big-

bang-theory-soft-kitty.html
View video of the Big Bang Theory episode

with song at:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sIp77PUvLTE


